The purpose of Arkansas Centers for Rural Education in Autism and Related Disabilities is to create 5 rural autism centers that will utilize existing Arkansas state of the art technology to educate and train high quality autism professionals across the state. The centers will merge best practices in autism clinical treatment, the training of families, teachers and service providers in evidenced based practices, and technology for training and supervision in rural America. The level of technology allows for state of the art autism-training center for rural America that does not exist anywhere in the nation.

The identified goals are:

- Development of a state center to provide autism training and support across Arkansas
- Development of four satellite centers across the state (AHECs, Universities, Etc.)
- Provide training to professionals and families across the lifespan.
- Provide consultation to service providers and families
- Investment in a center that serves all agencies and families

The sustainability of the project is based upon grant funds for development of infrastructure at both the state and federal level. Once the infrastructure is developed, research grants will be sought at both the state and federal level.